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Wayne, Nebraska
Gamble & Senter

--~'-

'ItM~Be Ninew-Nine
in tbe·Shade-

~tJR-L-ugg'age- B-Mle-k~no.te..ill..1h~i!n.Jll:essionyou regis
. 1 tel' while'traveling._ Goo_dluggage will meanm-ucn=royou....
Our luggage stocks have just beeni'efl'esh-enecl-alliL-¥Ou'll_ find
here only durable, practical and distinctive luggage. J-ustre:
ceived an extra good wanfrobetrunk, as-well as having an ex
tra large stock of other trunks..

Two Days-This f)()ming

Wednesday and Thursday,
JUlle 27 and 28

Betty Blythe
"Th~ Q~ee;ofS-hhe~b~a~,,=m~~~~~ir~~~~~~~~~~~~=

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

- 'ACE TWO, _

~
- =~ mil not be able toreturnbe£ore the1fannly- Tney resumed thew waYI.r.--- ~oea- Id~t of thlS ,\eck. '\€st on Snturday

- ~ _ - __ ~~_ --= I~ ~&fd~~ !}e~:;~k~ ~~~ J< o':~~~~nL=e;e~ to SIOUX CIty jIr--~~-

~.1n':~~~'~:t~..",,-o~ :;£~;g!;~~.'~z2:~:~:t;;;: i~t~~4~:lf~~~ -,-~' ---'----~~~lIOOlIF-~~~- =
1e~·~s :e~tr;;;:a;;:~~:e~jth~mc ,-'i~~ma ~.~~f~i\~;~:~~ ,~:~~~~ ~~~her-MilIike~e-ret~~~d_ ?u~:
Friday from a trip into the western folk News_ office. ,'.,¥rs. B. B. Pollard and t;o sons
part of the .state I Conrad Jacoo~on left Satul'd~Y returrted SatUl'llay from DellARapids;

cr:~~;~r~U~~~ ii~t~~- :~g~~~.~~·it:d :~~:~~O~t~efo~u~~~~gOs;~~i~r;~~ ~~~ ~.\"~.. ' where they had vi~ed rela__ .

in Sioux City- Frida:>". UniV€l'sity of Chicago. Walden TiJeker arrived last week
:Mr. !lnd Mrs. J. S. Ickier went to Miss Mildred Page, ~fiss E.!the~· from Boise, Idaho to visit his sis-

Norfolk FridllY to attcnd the {-unerul Johnson and Miss Josephine,Horney_ tel's, Mrs. H. J. Felber lind Mrs. H.
--- of-IiCo\lsin,-Adolph-Finknou5e. .llr.e home ff~-:-Ifi-----mOllX----€ity----where- .<f~nu---tamjjjiliilie&,~.~.-~

. :tI!r.,llnd .:'Ifrs. H. W. Kellogg left they taughCthe--past year. Donald Frisbie. _an'd Datlev Link
~....Stiliil'dat-J\l_mJ!il] for a---'visit with a ~~-.Iilld _August Dr. T. B. of Elgm..~.:.heil)-Visi~jij:E ·friends

son who liv(lt; at Milford, Iowa. Heckert'S office hours will be from 8 S.uorday,- and Sunday; --'F'''':'=W;;;;;-JW:-
Mr. and lIIrs. L. W. Vath and a. lll. to 4 p. m. On Saturday office. students at the State Normal the past I

dllughter returned Friday from Col. open only from 8 a. m. ~o 1 p. n;-. C' year.
urnbus where they had visited rela- J14tf Miss Hedwig Shaller whoc----attends
tives. 'Miss Elizabeth )Iinc~ returned last school in Norfolk, returRl!d. there

Dr.. Young, dental offl"e over t~e Thursday irom GrmnelI, Iowa, Sunday evening after visiting her
First National bank. Special a-mD-' where she visited friends II few parents, Rev. -and -II-Irs. F. G. ShaJler
tibn gi>;;en to extraction of teeth. days on her return from school work of .Altona. -
Phone 307. 028tf ill Donnybrook, N. D. ' Miss Helen Mendenhall who at~

Mrs. Frank Eva::,s and ba.b! came .Miss Elizabeth Gilderslen:e and tended the University of Wisconsin
frolll Emerson Fnd&, to VISit Mrs. MISS Ruth Ingham are IIttendmg the at Madison the- past year carne home

--EVaTiS'-parefrts-;-:r.-fr.-<md -Mr:;, John -SUmnHU·_...§~~~on at the agricult1Kal Last week. She plans ~ return to
L. Soules. college in _Ames,-rowa. ""Tlr 1I-~n-e<-t----_fa-ll-.--,----. __

Howard McEflchen arrived homo there the past year al.so. Rev., H. T. -Kr-ueger of -MiJfo~
Friday from Palo A!to, Calif., where Chas. C~in went to Lincoln Satur" -Neb., came 'Saturday to preach. at ~

he spent the }',ear III attendance at day mormng to, accompany home rnissionfest held sundaY"in the Chl,lr_Ch, ,I
s~~~r~r:ii~~-ai%ss Onar lII~hm ~~ :~~n~~~c~·e:;~~BL~:~~~n~Ol~~W; ~:u~~~~t:;"wll~~e~isher is pa.stor,
came from Ra~dolph Fridar to at- friend at Stromsl!'l!.!'g,.Neb. Mr. and :l'.frs. IIi. M. Taylor and
tend homecomIng at the Wayne Dr.-T. -'i';-'-.T-ones amv~d ..home-.Sat.-_ -ehildren--"of---Plainvitiw---came,..-Sunday
State Teachers College. urday from Hot Sprmgs, S. D., to visit in the J S Lewis home -!'.-Ir

A. G. Bohnert returned Fridll:9' where be had gone to take baths for Taylor returned ·the same day· ~nd

:~~nei~gT~~~d~o~v~~n';h:r~~:ti~~~:~~j:~S '~~~ %:i~~m~~th~to~~~n~::; ~~t.othets remained for a longer

of the Sons of. Herman. _ helpfUl. .. ---~ ··--D."--G.--Patterson and daughter,
Mrs, R. ~. Daws~ll: came from I have on h~nd a Klmbllil PlanO, Miss Eugenia Patterson returned

Randolph Friday to VISit her parents, nearly new, WhICh r h~d to take back Sunday to Omaha after visiting Mr
Mr. lind Mrs. Hert;lan Mildner and and will.sell it for j~st the balance and Mrs. Frank Gamble in, Wayne:

" to at-tc-nd-homecommg events- at the dqe. If mterested wnte me at once. Mr. Patterson recently returned kom
Wayne State TeacberB College. E. E. Harbaugh, 1513 DouglaB .St., a trip around the world.

__ ~ev.__ Fen~o~ C. ~ones returned Omaha, Neb. - J7t4 F. M:_ Mitchell of Clay Center,

___ !i:iduy ftom--Sf6-u.x----Cl.l,y-~her-(l. cL _Ml'll~__~_ Fl:e_~ood Kas. was here_ Friday and satllrdaY'12~~~~~~~~~~::::~~::~==::~~~~~~~::::~~
In the week he and his Wlf~ went m n"?~ Mr,:--and--Mr.s._ ~ A. Whltne-¥_o esLof bis brother, Claud':l'IUkhelC .------,-------J_ ___ __ _ _

~h:~:r;~ :o~~~r o~h~heh;~I~:uS;fe~ ~~o~~e?~t~:a~oc~e~u~:~~~e t~~:ft, ~; ~i ~~t:h:;~Jsc~n ~xte;~~~ gr?w- a f~rm-e; r~idin~ n" ee -ieid'tcompa_ny on the Repubi;ea~Tiver-at ~rda-y -causing, -~uch_qamage ~.-
. ;~ne: re~a~~:d ~~th a:eo:~~rher,~~d ~~;:, g~~~ts~~a~. E~V~I:et~~::d t~~~ ~r7b:t~~d~~:~t ~::~~~~~~ e:l~~:~, ~~hil:a:~i~~~~t~ ~ :~:Ycr_~ht 'nn~ ~t~~I~_a~·:~~:11!~a~:r~~~~h~:; ~:;P~he_ rsot~~, _:;'~nJ:~~~e~'f c~~f;
-~i-ii~-~-i~-~· ~iiiii~"~'ii'~-i~-i=-~--I~eoi~~~O~;:~~la:;~~a6te~~~t~~ ~trhe~:e~~?O~~.ell a="Il ~~te~~:~ ;~t :eo~~~/owerror tlie towns In ~'~~~~~::el~~n~~~-S~~~a~3~--

the State Normal ill 1!J20 and I" ty farmer hvmg seven miles nor~h! Deluge Strike. Pierre. Over Two Inchea a~ Randolph., ~

~~;'~e~e~:~:°i1BU;:~B~~~~" ';,.::~ ~~e ~::~~: .~:~~e:r.~ls~oFle~:J~ai:a~~Iie.s~ie~~~~ Siri~'~~~e::115}:~~hes~e:Cvk I~~~~~~~h~f~~;; !:~ntn i~i·;-~c~~~ _
Father Stahl performed the ccremo--~ - arge families. IPierre and Vlclmty at yester" Ilty early thiS tp.orning. The down"
ny- in the Catholic church there at Two inches oL:rainfali was report- day and in two hours inchesl pour lasted for nearl two hours. - Tn
5 :30 a. m. in the :rresence of a few cd from Hooper, Neb:' ---'fhe- deluge i fell,: making lPlkhes in section Ithe country three miles south of
relatives and friends. Roland followed an electrical stonn which II'0arln g torrellts. here the rainfall was even heavier,
Vjnckel of Randolph, also a gradp. caused the .busine.§.s houses of the ~_ix Inch,es in Polk County. .' a number of c~eeks being swol~en to
_ate of the -V.'ayne State :-'ormal was town to be In darkness for an ho-ur. Osceola, ~eb., JUne" 15.-A ram the top of their banks. Consldera"
best man and Miss Eya El1ingst~ll o,f Fifteen feet of the old dam of tbe estimated at 6 inches fell in theIble electrical display accompanied
~~~U~l::.l~ro;:~~ \~~l\d~~\~a;~. Si~~~ SouthertrNebraska Light and ~owcr Inorthwc:ot p~rt of Polk county yes- the rain.

City ~vhere the former teaches in the..
junior high school. l'Ifrs. Croghan
~~o.ol hel:L.J)l)~m1!l!L_

. QUE~.s.H_~BA "\lIll1lJ1MPOX ProdQdiOii

-'Magnificent, Stu;;endous-Really a Big
-- -----errJ:iber-Picl1Jrec--- --,--

_--t+-- Doit'lF'orget the Dnie

Admission 10 and 30 Cents



-'.··-How·Appetizillg!
----rrelicRiuslc-e cream,in dishes- or. cartoh..1i.-.'- Light.
lunches, " -·Cold and hot drinks. Best Ba~ea goods.

\-Ye are ·--here to "erve townspeople· and Rtudell~.

In connection with Jones College Store,

IRISH'S BASEMENT
Wayne, Neb.

i.-':c ..~..,~:.:~~.,-~_ ..
-~.~.~_'~-=~~o~.

'_~_".:..-:--.,:--.,

~. --
~'-~~=~- ~~~. ::. ~-~-----:~~:.~-<: ::~~'-~'::~~;:Z~~f~

19.to-remQve the cause.of diwase. -We.ad
just for a,cute -or chronio.' ailments. Try 'us first. Ex
amination free !l;t offic~. _Calls answered day 01' night.

~~-j~~~t1P:i~l~~J~d~:~ven~,~ t e wa_r~__

Wau~a are fo compete in the base, I Sheriff'. Sale.
ball games.,_ The Clealviate!." find By vit"tue of an ':lweI." of aale, to

1J_kmmfield-bands-will -f-u-l'nish -mul;i~ me directed, iss'Qc-d---by----the-----cle
all day. De Ford's orchestra "will, tlie district cou-rt of Wayne-county,
play for t.he dances both afternoon i Nebraska, upon a dec!."ee reno:rered
and hening- in the new Legion pa- :th.erein at the.Aprll, 1923, tenn th,ere.

Drs.. Te~wl's & Lewl's vilion. A big display of fireworks~of,inan'act.ionpendinginsaidcou!."t'L . __ will be show'n in' the' evening. Iwherein J. J. Mellick was plaintiff
Winside- is to, remember the~nd W; H~ Billiter-----et al were de-I

- PhOJl~~.~s]:L. 4.~1 V{a;rne. Neb. __ !ourt!L,with Q "good 2M:fMhionetl.1 -;endants, I will,._ on th~ ..?n,d .~ay ofr
._.~,"",_",,"'~;;....='_."'-.~===_=.~=_"._"."_=======~=_=,==~=~=_=_==t ~~~':';~ '~~::~li,:'~~~' ~.:~;·o~!:~~~~_~th_~~_-':~O~~ '\l;==O:==""'''''''''''''~======.==.=..;;;,;:=-===~~

''':=,=::':'::: .•:=e:.•
~..~~::~~:~,-~~
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--IH~ WAYNE H'EIlA'LD reach of all, but not v.ery popular c~l for action. If it is de~med ad- . Damage by Floods. !I:~ -o-f. the ilethodist Sunday school rlan, nor often fO].lowed to excess. vlsable to change the parkmg plan, Fr..emont,. Neb.~' June 19.-~anger . ~ ~~. a pienic in Jhe Bressler park for
- ~.. _ _ there sbould be no delay. Sh~uld of mcr~asms: hi?~ .wat~rs In. the (/7l)/T"bll/7J) , Friday, June 22.

An exchange offers vigorous criti- the ,ch.ange be made, as see~s hke~ Platte In. thIS VICllllty IS behe.ved (f.//(l, (1,<t:::~ The }'oung people of the Baptist

. The Oldesiva~~~~~~. ~aper in ~~~ ~.~ t:~tt~~~~il~~, o~c~.:s~ng.yo~~~ ~~ li..a~~.li~~t:~~.~~ t~.h:~t~:~~g.til~:~ ~..::s~~;~t~or;::~~.thT~et:;y_~;:; . . '.. ". '. '. .~.~~.~~ha~i1~h:ntS~:~n~~:ti:n~t:;
PubliShed Every Thtmlday , :~;:~k~~~: :~e:id~:veT~:v~~w~e:~ ~~ac:set~~~pe;l~V~~~~:d: by haVIng ~;~t ~~o~:~m~::oi~~a~dd ~~:~eg t~;; The Ba:ti:~~:;::~~~ionmeets ~~~~~f~, ~~rk. picni~ supper in the

Entered.t the pOlitoffice at Wayne, per points out the infinite .folly of ,w,ere holding t~eir annual outing, this afternoon at the church base- The membe.rs of the _Me11nj'dtst-
--------------Neb.,---ftl!~oad-Class...M.aiLM.1L~ in 'rls ~_~ept~ng such invitations It is amusing to note the enthu- "~l'e safely brough.t to the mainland ment at 2:30. Aid sodety will hold II pienie for -

lS86 under the act of. Ma.rch 3,.1819. ffom strangers. ~e~--siastte-~~ ., i h this afternoon. The Rural Itome society will the women of the sodety and other
!{nb~a&~~.ce of pUbh~tion, Wayne, of conventions. ~·i.ll i.nevltably leadlsome s?-ca!!-':d p_fofeSSionals. will ~~d-----have-.:m._' ~.'_ _ ---.JJJl)&_~_ ~th wom~he church at the' Bressler
Ne ...... to a decadent CivilIzatIOn. seek to JnstrJl(!twomen wh9 are ac_r ed their poss.eSSlOns to higher Mrs. C._ E. Ba~d. . :. park next TliUiiaay.,- --gune-2g-;-----m----a-----

-E. W. :ause, Editor and Proprietor ~?mplished cooks, in the art of coo¥:- groun~. . TJw .n-rethodlst Foreign .MlsslOn. o'clock. In case of inclement

SIrlls<:riptjon. $2.0'0 Per Year of ~~~ i~tJ:;;ll ;:\~:~~~e-:;p;:;m~~~ I~~~~'e- ~bhoCut~:~~~~n,~:u~~~~ o~n~~~ sco~~l_r~ou~~~\::e~~:~~~ ~~;dt~~ ~~o:o~:~ke:~:~r.today WIth Mrs. ;~~a~~~rrc~h~'a~~:;:.Will be held in
III Advance. hrllska has explained the elimination vinity" than about creating fluffy sco:ltm~ster, hr.ought the. boys to The Altrusa dnb picnic which was The meeting of the ,Evang..Jical

Telephone 146. of unnecessar~y helpers in the 'inter- bread or delicious strawberry short- the rnamland by ooat, carrj-'mg three to have been held Monday at the Lutheran Aid society to have been
___ ' est of ecqnom~·. -Of course, the em- cake. lads at a trip. They row~' back Bressler park, was postponed be- held last-Thursday with Mrs. Henry _

i n{l~~epr~ho~J r,,~OtY~~s~~~~~~~li;~tt~ol~~~~h~i:c~~~:~ While n~tur~' has i~;r;f-er~d with ~~~~f~i\\\~i~~f;sr~;~D~~~~~~~~~=. ca~s:e O~~~:Ui~o~:~':ycl~:\'~ll ~:};;riseh~~ :~e breoa~~.ainT:eos~~~~~ -
ad to follow a general policy of regularitj-' somewhat by pourlng out til every boy was safely on land. meet Fflday afternoon, June 22, m will hold a special meeting at the.

001 bo s who have hired retrenchment. I every epa· " it has The two men. labored nnder a the Wayne Memoria~ COf!lmunity church' basement next Thursday,



at tile Methodist Churclf

"

.-

Barrels, SaCks and Block"l$-
- We have-a .c.omplete supply of fresh

saIt and the prices are right. -Your- or
ders solicited. . -

Salt
Cane Sugar, Per Hundred

$10.75
The market has weaken.ed the past

week but is strong again and prob-abh=
will regain all-.it lost.- We still maintain
patrons will not regret buying sugar for
canning at present prices. -

"

Loganberries for Canning. __
Bo.Q.k, yoiI_r Q;rJl~T.t\, .for canning - of

loganberries, 'bl~berries arrd-~aek-

ra:,~---;-;-E-a-rl-y-shipment.~are ~rri\'~

iog now.

.~~ ~i>e-seen4'Hi vel' IS~"

ing deal is put on by the Loose~Wi1es,Biscuit, Co. tfr~nee\ll'ag~,~ -- ',.
the consumption of their pure food products. ,'A special'factory "
man ,\vill be in .charge of sales. Don't mis~' it-remember the
day next Saturday.

To-advertise Hamtltorl'S-Home-Run- Bread; and to- get it
into,-eVel;Y home in Wayne; we-are giving-at-endollal' gold.piec.e ..,

.--to..J:hfLhDY __Qr ,girl who has the most Hamilton's Home-Run
bread wrapp.i:sib:a::;;'-=fu,~i:lollaTgUldlliece fortheseeend-llW8~~--

> " -

Just the fifteen-cent loaves of Hamilton's Home-ltuIT'\rr~
wrappers' will count. ~tart at once and 'have:your neighbors

=----andClfiend&Sa¥e:-theil' HQIllfrRun bread wrappe~.

and Miss Frances Oman, coloratura, will
appear i115010s, u.uets, and costume'num
bel'S, accompanied by Mrs.'Jas. Miller at
the piano.. '.

Admissi_ 50 Cents

Friday Evening, June 29
- --.---C.C- --'C -- -- a-Wl.:Q. m.

i jI!£g FeIlle ale:! Hi

~
man will appear 'at the Methodist

('hurch in a song recital Friday even•
. .g-, Jtine- 29, ~t .8-_..p•.• .m__.-.The. PI"I1= I

'''','om, W,.iIl con~.lst of solos, ducts,on'.lcostume numbers. Both are gradu-
atps of the University School 'of
3fusic in Lincoln and la5t summet
too~ important roles in a. ~usicall

O"',Ulauqua. co~pany" Mis~ Ferne \'
hID; a:.-meL:zo-sopruno and M"l..SJl Fran·

~==c================4'[ees, a=-,:oloratura voice. They nre
--<

J~J.AR£OM£
l~l"OC~rYNeWS



FarmersLet Us Serve You

.. . .- ~i ...~
Approach Qf Indep~nde-!1ce-lli~ ~-_I i -

Happiness

--~__ lor_
In the. Race

Build your own home and get away:from the burden ,of pa)Ting rent. Put up
your oVtm business house for the same reason, - \Ve can show you plans and quote
you figur_es that will satisfy any desire, and proye the wisdom, of ownership.
load carried in the name oCrent should not be long continued.~

Just unloaded a car of American fence. K ot the hyphenated kind, but the only gen~
--- nine Amerir,jD soldi~~

_Whate\'er you may han in min!i to build. come to us' and let us be of assistance
to you._

",re wish to call to the attention of farmers ,yho are planning im-prCJ1.~our
readiness and ambition to sen'e them, We ha,""e all the building-materials they need
for repairs or ne,v buildffi--gs and we \v-tl-HllcL~ill.Y thaL.eyer~:Thi}~g has -b~d
with tp,e idea of forming long-satisfied customers, alld·~lish'i'fig las-ting frf-end·
ships. We-guarantee highest 9tlal-ity" and best of sen'ice with costs entirely con-

---ffistent-ana--l'C-flson-able...-.- ~ "__ _ _

_Q~cJ,' _ie;;l';~2i~~:h~i'~~_~~--- i~ [!!~- __,~~maKe_ :~'a-s,_ d~~ __ j~,~'~~~1i~rfu~,t~
- - n. - -'. ,-'" ". ~,--t;;ome-offfie-mo5l;'--a~.d:-corn-.bY

.. D. C.....Main, Hemy. Ley,H•. F..__Wih I'the. wlpd~. An,~ n()\\.,---as NebnIsk1Fis-
~""~7-H1'!".".n·~~"",-naB .. F.' SWll,n" aUcJj.dQd a' conside're.ifbY many p. dry country, 1

ba~~~~~~~r;~n-~Sj,~c~-~~~~J~-·'1~~1~a~eo·~;'~tt~3ii;-~\~·~'Jo:t~~tej;'~~tH·tl-c~~...;A"'...I\I
- - - o'ut .of el-even bridges impassable -all

account _of -high -wrrtU,-='~nii.d::.nr-(Jnc

l))l:f~. ,_

POOR EYESIGHT

Building a new house?
Then you ougnt t-o
know about this differ
ent wallb~a~{f.-aest-

builders areusing it in
residences'~stoces
shops_ -I~s p'TepToof.
and it wo"n~'t warp.
s_brink or buckle. The
carpenter puts it up.

Destroys plea.sure, 'causes
misunderstanding, retards
lean~lD.g. cripples eflicieu-'

-cy~ ·iuftrdiapg;-your~b~ ..~
ness';lfiId"-"· •
ble-for tragic accident.'J.

--t~",",TIurn=nne the guar-.,
dian's' of your sight.



N. E•.BUNTZ, Wayne, Neb.

DEBAKER.

ove

A

Where ··QualitY Counts
Everything Else.

Quality is more important in an en- Studebaker's South Send plants
-~ than in lDost any other build more high quality closed bodies

prOOnct in daily l1se. - - t:I1an those-orany-----oum-·-antomobile--
Regardless of price. 'it is not eeon- manufacturer and ·consequently over-

omy to buy a makeshift job in which head costs are reduced ana the price
~quality is skimped and cheapened to the customer is low.

,:~~~~f:;:~~~~~~ The in~builtq~aljtyofthe-LightoSix_
structural defects and cotton-and~wool Sedan is evident the moment one getS
t::rimming cloths are short li=d. The behind the wheel. and is appreciated
chaDees. are-that the buyer wm more far more after twenty-five or thirty
",thanp3ythediff~la1er-inhigher thousand miles of service.
upk~ cost. f~t~ and ex- The-Light-SixSedan. wtth its sturdy
c=sive depreciat::ion. . four-door body, its improved L-head

~af(~~~-:'~ =~:~~=~:-~~
obtain a sobstaat:ial, bighrgtiik: hard- mth a-rdiabiIity of performance. a
wood and sted body.~ in degree of comfort and economy_ of
mohair jnmmbirmtjonwithachassisof Operation 1IIlknown in m:ry other car
puAi J J I 1 1 jfi'y!t!llip f st~neRTitspOce.

_m-t>/>o........"'oatlsb""'..... aaeting""""'"

Phone 106 .roh.n~Ofl: Joseph C
Way~e._Nebraska Johns.on, J. J. J

~,==="",===dtf j~~~::::~: ~~_~:



___._~_~_, ' __._, .._'__.. ' ._'" l-------_.:... -- '_. ....;_ .. ..'._.__~-....-.---.....:- ..-~~-':- ..~~_

J._8. Liveringb()ltse
----Wayne;. Nebraska--

TKNOW that there are dozens, yes, hunilreds cif
- .I:-homes}n this county where Delco.Light is needea
- and wanted. For you have told me that some day

you would want' the blessing$'1>felectrlc-light and
power.

You have visited ,your neign. whose profits have been increas· Delco·Ligbt-tlie standard elee- i
bors. You have seen the bright ed,-all becaUse of Delco~Light. trio light 'and power plant- -'oJ
atmosphere of their homes,- And now, folks, I come to you installed, equipp~d, including th¢ "

___D-:7-a",'",yi joyollS-"hildr~n_",!Iose=--witInm-mnazing~~n1ya __ lig.hting.. fixtures all ready to
lives ~e heen gladde!led,-the few 0 nly those of you flood your home with the bless
mothers from whose shoulders - w will 'oin e in a-great pro- ingsm electrical sunshine at a
the burdens ,of toil have been j ct of co·operative buying can price that has heretofore been
lifted, the fathers whose ipterests s are in this remarkable after. ' ,unheard at ~ou can SAve by
in life have been brdad;ned, and To you I am going to olI.,., acting now.

i; .

WilI'You Join, Your Neighbors In Buying a
Carload of Detco.LighjJ'lant~l

ijst=~rxf~-ao-d1ifiadPam" ....••....•
-------.._~.~----"--

, Notice
I hnve mnde 9 proposition to the absolutely at cost a generous part 'of The number of plantJ .that we haw

The Delco-Light Plants re- __ Delco.Light . Factory. -I have told the equipment that is needed' to gel arranged to get on this plan is limited.
ferred to in this special offer them that I want-to place a ~arge the benefit from pelco_Light. ;Vou will have to act quickly. You

- are st-and-ar-d- Dele--a----big-ht - -- quanutY--:of plant!r'in thi!t'collDtY-dur--- - -will· have-·to -r-espond-------imtnediateIy.---------- - .-

·----:Pl~:t~i fuli~~ew~b¥-the- ing-the- next-·few"days.····-J-·ha-ve·asked ·;·--AFe --¥mi-ReadF----..-~~~:_::,_:h:~:n ..ge:ero._.:-~-the-..,
~iegular service guarantee them-if they will sh~p a whole carload j-JU~.,., ~~

. I d k of Delco-Light Plants &teet from the Due to this wonderful plan yoU_eatl that if you ever at any time in the

~:~hi;~~dfull~npr:e~~ed factory to me. :::::~:~~::~~~:~~yl~~~fs::: -i::~~~te:t.:t:;~:~~;~ha=:;
by the liber'al service policy. I explained to them wbl1t a tremend.. cost that you expected. ~ place in which to live 804 work, flOW

Each plant _has the famous_ _ ~U:t~~~~!i~~1:~i;:~r:::r~9~~ Thr~gh-the_w-o-n-de;fUf oeneftbbf----is-"the-time to-do it. .-=--:-

4-cyde, '-air-c?ofed, v~lve.in- Delco_~~ this. county. These co-operative.bu}'ing you-can now give Don't wait one minute. Simply maiL _,_
=======lll=ill!Jidj}eicrr;l~~~crgi~~m!:c::jI==-=~.=-C:n;~hmn'd-sho-w---Belco..t:,ight-to-- " tYro falllilL~ happineb the <;uupon. This does not obligate

the thick-plate, long· lived their friends and neighbors and talk -_t;t:n~:;~si~~~~~~~:~e::; lli~ i;o::r:a~~~j:de~:~di:¥c:.a~~_.~ __ ._
De~. nbout it, and as a result it would help to do the choreS", for the .wasbiPg_ .se.nd. YQU full details of the plan;.w.e....

--Any lJ"fte'],-urchasi-ng'n Delco- me wonde'rftilfy 'in sel1ing-'more and machine, the separator, the chum, ~e wilftell you of the wonderful savings,
Light Plant as a part of this more plants. The rrelCO:Light Com- feed grinder; electricity to heat the and quote you aCprice'such as you have -
special carload order is as- pany is willing to ship, the carload _ --,iron, to--PWllp-the-water;.--an~ ~everheljeved_waspossible. MaiI-the
sured of the same 'satisfac- --whiCh win resUIt~ a great saving in clean, safe, economieallight that trans· coupon or telephone now. This is the
tion he would-··receive in freight. Andlhave-addedmygener_ fQnns your home from a, place ,ot _&.st#m~..I.l,I~h_M9.PpQr..nw.ityhasever

.i ou; bit. I wnldo 'the wiring ~i- i danger and gloom to one: of cheerful- been offered, and it may be the last..
placing his 'order individually, - ridicUlou,ly low fig~e. 1 Will /!ive ;ness and deep content. :Ad: now if you waDi to save. .
- the .same satisfaction now
';njoyed by 175,000 Delco:
Light useI:So.



}Bin.eenC"-pa.cg.. '€s1_ Two Sections

Frid;Y:' and Saturday
LlONAL BARRYMORE

''''''::'iii....:...::- --

"TH£ FACE IN THE FOG"
AI.o Comedy

"DON'T FLIRT'
_ Admia';o'" 10 -.nd. 25 C"nU _

M~~day and Tuesday
WESLE¥--BAR&¥--
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\Vayne, Keb.

What About Your Floors?
Need refinishing? Do you know there are at
least five ways to finish floors? Want to know
all about them? Then get the Heath & Milli
gan free book "How to Paint." It contains
64 pages of s.enSibl~uggestionsab.outmaking
old things new-an)'thing and everything
around the_farm and home-from the. ~ront gate to
the- back f-encee-inside and outside. Pages 44 to 51
ar~ all about floors (both new and old).

How to Paint How to fill cracks
---How toYarni£h How to Wax
How to'-Crain Flow-to-Starn

Other pages te}l what to do with your furniture,
walls,"aut9mobIle, house, barn, outbuildings, imple-

~;:;~sfne~<;;d~~~si~o9fh~r~r~~~~J:na5o~~~i -
-- -Heath--&-Milligan-Depgndab1e_ Er-Oducts.:-for_ YOll...to

use-one for each paintable surface-all time tested
____ §incc 1851-:-:-.w:ill prQ-ye cheap!$t in the end. rhis

:~~~ifgrab~~~ddab1:~:i~s~d~~~~~d~~~~~~:
tion. That's the way to save ti.m.e, money. worry.

2,805.00

1,500.00

,1,075.00
- 7--5G-.G-O-

G. 'V. FOflT:\ER, Pro.p.

"""[lYne, ~eb.
--I

. - Ii you wp.nt a new suit or if you want your gar-
ments c!e.::lllc-d -ngd jJres~e,(l, ha,·e the. '. .

Phone 41

--FortIler'si'eed-MiH-

.Wayne Cleaning Works
w. A. Truman, Proprietor Wayne, -Neb.

-------,-----------------
~-

,J;

~=~=-ffaxe::lt:Bone::iuWaYI1e_ .=-~_=

'"



--~-~-

Coryell & Brock
Phone 152'

K A.G.
Phone 199

525.00
88l'i.OO

l,..695.00
},~90.00

50.00
1,035.00'

1",210.00
1,955.00
1,260.00

65;00
400.00

3,205.00

_i:~~g:~~
1,915.00
4,24'0.00
2,590.00



Dance fromB

Wm. Kayj
-~-.--PYiiP"-

Wakefield, ~

~_~'-.. ,J

,?r========

?-~-----

Progra

500 Guns at.~
1

~arade~~,..".~ to-11:00 Ra<
Band Concert _l1:00 to 12:00 TU!
Lunch _ 12:00 to 12:30 Wa
Free-Attraction _.---:-12:30 to- 1 :3-0 --ff~

Band Concert 1 :30 to 2:15 Bal
, Ball Gam~ _,... 2:30 to 4:30 Fi~

I~tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

~I
I~I
'i§l
!i§l
:=:
I I

1 I

~1j'.=============""=-9"

~=---:-::-:-_==-~~-==_~__~----,-.---_------=-=.o...----=-====~ __

-nvites--Yoii-~fo~

Prepare Early for Your
4th of July Needs

.--New Silk-Hase_ _ - __ TU'o-TWlEflxlOl"ds lor Childreu_
Holeproof and Iron Clad hosiery in sever· New sport oxford -for the little ones- to

al differei'it sholes to· cirtrose from. wear the Fourth. Combination and cham-"
Holeproof ribbed'top silks $1.50 to $1.75 .pagne nJHl bro,wn, in ... izes from 6-to size 2.
Iron Clads, herp. top, silks, $1.25 to $2.25 Priced from $3.25 to $3.75

Service

WakefieldB
-Wor1'i

I
I

You will want a lot,
.aw4"h.Q.le=~Qjl 10'
We manufacture it e'
flav~rs, delicious to·f
100 pel' cent pure. vVe
sale or retaj-J~nJL£.llil

----'---=:::s.t..are-=Wili-Be Clo5e§Aftfhn~:!;h:~:F--ourth~ _- ---()~cr~~_~E---v-en_~~_~!~J'~t~~ - afir_"F~es __~_

- - --We~h~e~m~ Bi;-spe~i~lf~-~-~·M~~d-;:;,--;:nd·T~-~Sday;hiY2~and '3-~=*=~=:-:-=-=..=-=.=~-=====
Come and See '

Just received a fresh lot o~ printed. voiles The vogue fo)' bife pleated ~kirts of cantrn
from which you will be sure to find pat- crepe and "the-r ,ilk~ are now one of thc ~eason's

tern,,; to ;,our liking. AIsQ new eloths in ~~hi~,,~\~~iIt::~ti;!:~·\\"~~;'h ~i~iem~k~t~~ i~~~P~:~~
110rmand~' yoiles and "printed silk crepes. tlEul pleatld ~klrb "e WIll hUH \our pleatlllg

Priced as low as 35c yd. up to $3.00 \ done for \ou.m nlo 01 three du\s notIce

-_-~---------Tissue _Gillghants _,_~_~__~~.J~e~-Siik~t:~~~~.,~~_~i~~ il-:-
~~~~~~-~~g~~~p-f~~t~l)~~r~,ll~~i~.~ x4 New Pai"r of Low Shoes

able dres.:l-':.:l-. Two qualities to choose . You can find mo;:t any style of pump and
from at pnces greatly reduced- oxford that you might want; kid patent

48c and 5Sc Per Yard leather satins- $4.50 up to $6.50

&1'===============)_

Cut Glass
Commullity Silva

AlDill Sill!£1"

11I11I111111111111I111111I11I1111I11111111I11"11111111I11111111111I1111111111111I111111I11111111111111I11I1111I111111IIIl11l1ll1lj1l1l11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U1I1II1II1IIHl1II1II1II1I1I1II1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1IIIIiWiIllIllIIllIllIIlIllIllIlIllIllIllIllIlIlIlIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

For One Week Only
Begillnillg FJ"idJJJj,Julle 22

We-Offer Special Reduce.d hic~:on--

1t---I1--RP.F-uller-t$l-LumbeF
~-6mpan-y

·~P============"-

§
. ==

This high qualit" merchandise will
be offered at prices that..will mean a

._, '_ great prof\f to you. Vye shall be
~ glad to show you the silyer and cU(·
~~~.·=o·-rla:;··iiH-~~Tm·2J1=hlli;;olj1eT.-c~~:=

I -
- ...~ T. ALL-8EN-----tt----tI~i W_al_{e!e_~:_~,e~;~~ras:___ ~-~-~HE FAIR-

~~+_~;;;;;;~~;;;;;';;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;';;:;;;;;;;:;;;d'l-' ---.

:"]UllffillllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllininlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlilIIinlllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllliITfllllUlIIlIIinllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllilllllllllllHJ111111111111111111111111111111111111111111H1l1l1l1l1l11l11l11l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1mnlllllllllllllll. ' -- . - - . "

-OlIersyoU1!le best in lumber, furni
ture and hardware at the most rea-

= .-s011aoTe pi;lces, quiHfYand sei'vic€1le:-··-·
ing the ideals maintained in every

= business transaction. No matter how
~ small yoU!' purchase, ,you ,'eceive the
~ same courteous service and
i§ high qualitygoods as oth-
§ c ~~..u>atrons. rHsapleaslihj"; . _The Baril Coal
~ to please you.--continuous- .
~ ..ly-:Jnc.l-ea';;illg.--.j,L""t""roCl1.n",a~--IIf---_!l-_ ~itua~n 1923
-~ shows tgat this company It is not only possible but quite prob-

5E is carrying out its ideals. :~~e ~~~~:~ei~ ~~~l ~~tdst~~~l' cfi~t~~ ~~
§== Pennsylvania on September 1, 1923.

In any event, it is the belief of aI--=- most every miner, operator, dealer and

YoliiNeedSf6r-flie SeasoiI-- --tr -~"'-t'"'h'"e",,'"~~-l.he...=LthaL..._
During the w' tel' f 1 'J~_2~ jU.5t

______w-~th.e_hO'Lw£~L=-
comes a esire for an oil east had great rouble getting coal and
stove, a ice, box, electric" inasmuch as th y have 8to"es, furnaces
fan, porch furniture, awn- and Qther heating equipment suitable
-jngs, camping outfits and only for burning hard coal_they are not
utensils, garden hose, as going to take" chances this year.
well as other things that Right now the demand for hard coal
stove, freeze-t'S, electric in th~ east far e;"ceeds the capacity Qf
and recreation more pleas- all mmes to sUJlply prior to September 1.
ant. 'Ve also handle house 90 per cent of all the hard coal pro~

paints, varnish, wax and duced is consumed in the east. The ea!'-t.= everything you will need during the house cleaning and ern consumers are trying to get 90 per

§ !edecoratin
g

season. f);~;'~~l~~~J~~~~~~~~c~~ntrh~\~~t~~r~e~t
§ four months.

~- - YOU WiH-W~ftt the Best "ing ';~il'~i~~.f"~,;:':;"~1' i::":":~'~""::'\h;~;

=-~- o~- bUTtdilTg-nrnterl:ilti in your--new-~mes, fences, granaries, potllfryand -_-c- '-~~~?it~~i~,,~~~~~:~~~~h:~£:.:~:;swC~Q~~~- !
=- ruo~t~~u~:~~~n~~~~t:~~e~o~~l~~~a;i~~l~na:;a~i~~~'hes~hl~~~~~,~~~~t;.ua~~!~ to deher hard coal from the nunes to ~Iissouri I

-----!l- ---s-haU--he~ -g-l-ad--to-fl-l-Hu.:m-_plans.:fur ~'OU and_c~!LQff~r Hlg_best in .m~te:r;ial fpr __ E:·;'.i~~~~t~~~~ery~~n~h~~~I~~o~h~a~t~fft~~~ ~~ I
__=
~ the work. -- - - _,,"Ol'·Buy yo-urrrantcmrl--rruw-mrtj-imve it ----t

ered to you while you can get it, ,

-. _I Fullerton Lumber Company Crowell Lumber & :1

=-irr-tt~~~-~-~--;--~~~~----"'~--"~--l('--'.Jl--- Grain Co.
§ 'Makefield Nebraska -He~"'o:hleCc,,-'.";,r-:gOC,.---~.ji-·-
is __ -4-- Phone 219 \,,"'-""ikefield, Xeb.

II
~

!
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oil was the achievement of.,

Celebrate in one of our new Palm Beach Suits,
from $13.75 to ~22.50 the suit.

l\ew shirts. ties, hose and Varsity ,Union suits.

\Ve a-rc the sole agents for the famous Cloth
craft Blue Serge suits.

EQr theJ\t~!! Who
Cares

. .

The Bird sailor straw hats for $1.75, $2.25 and
$2.75. - -

The -l:-eal oxford shoe for the'--man Wh~ cares-for
_ $6...8.5 thg palk.

." .-

;,'~i~;;''f.f'- .~~------,---,-----;)- --~~.,....-,.~-

?~:-----'-"---PAG£-SIX-=---=---- ----- .~---=------_~~~'.-~:;;.-.-~~':--.~-.=.--,---. -. ·~,~:~N~~riERALD •. j.!!~_R":BAY. ':JYNE':U,' '8~;=-'~=-"-~-~---==~=--==:-:----,-=--=--=-~= =----=:~~-=--==~_ _:.....__

Independent OiLMen. These men of vision built a pipe
lin,em the face of-opposition and expert advisers who can·
~Jended tlTIit-crude-oi-l cOttld not be pumped for any distance
through a pipe line without being converted into an uneon

_twllaLle _vapor. _.Results demo_I1§trated their wisdom.·artd
--------------ji:B-ed---4e-iI' ceu-F"'.ogEe.......~~-~-._---c- -II_.::.-.:....

. -- 1--.

Increase

~-
I
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Omaha, Ne.braska

-~.~.~ ·~o~__e=_""",__.=_~--

'",

_l£iblfi1...Ez.!ili.ange Building

Uni&. Stock .Yards

Live Stock eommission

~'e will serve patrons with utmost care,' and give them eVery_
possibl~ ac!.V!lntage. If yuu have live stock to, sell, see us.

BYRON CLOW & CO.

Phone Market 0080

o Clow Cattie
F. M. YOUI1g·blood, 'Cattle __

f,:.·F. King:, Office

Music-Will be Furnish¢d by

--_.-.~-"._---

~~-

~sideS a Program of Patriotic Speeches and Music
there will oe ~'oller skating, dancing .in the- pavilion, bllthing in the big, wholesome i!__=_

001 and bo~tllW on the l'lver. 'I'he abundance of shade everywherewill afford ideal
,c_ places for plCmc dmners. -'--'---'~~'~--'-~~ . -

'. Refreshme~t stands wilt.provideall the-s.ubstantials and luxurie-s you.may want. -:======_==~-
FIrecrackers WIll be on sale. ,- . '

. There will be ,plenty of-goofl_music including a first class brass-band.

-Cornelo HOffIeWO(JilPaJ'kfiJrth7JiJloriolt8 Fourth alldg/tJe-I/fJUFSeloos a rieh treat. - ~-.."._....,--_.._.."._.._-----'_._------ ._-~_.- - ==..===-::::::::-_.=====.._-..-.- -- - -'- --'- ~--_.,..

-:.Mtwie=*et-ors- ri:Hf'::;~:~~~~£:'~~d ~;;:, _~D_~ r1 ~ 'H 1\.11.g'1-.. + T-u'na-2-"--. I

New t,pe< to take part in filming of "Dang,"ou, i~;;k~~~::~~~d;~:!.:,;l:~~;:.et,,~I ~--±t:;Rt~~ ... "i-t-t,J ·nt ....~-.~_'
Love," adD-pleu from Sinclair Le,','is' Saturday Evening I and ~1rs. Orval Puckett and Darrell I
Post story, ."D.a.nger-Run ~low." . I wen~ Sunday visitors at Jesse _Skin.-I IYou n:ay be another ;:\1~ry Pickford. Yo.u may be n'er's near Lau'r-el II-f H rn '

<__~' _ 'Pli~ma . ~.~~; and d!!ughte'r n~:-.hi~ eSis!:r~ t ,

~Qy\71 ume. 'rec' ~~ ..arrf o--a- a. aLso !rUests,' there.

·,rl~rsI!;~.e~~~.~f~~~pOe~n~~Ott'l~fl~'~~ ;-,- thwest---Wtikef-ield-'l-f.~ .,-~~=:_~ -__ ~. _' '_~'~:~-._ '. '~--. -'_.---.- ~ ---::- -.:...-oo"-.--~~-:' -- --~~-=-
part~ m thls;pldure a~ $100 a \\'eek and trip to Cal-i--~ -__ fll' Every,memher ofrnll;; orgulllzatI'op-TS rrn-errtert--a-met,-ffimSe-l-f------..HHl-h-aS-been~{
forma, all expenses paId, E,Tery man, woman or child" 311'.;;. H. R. Bean nnd children "'--':s- I tI;o,;. Orph~um Ci~-cuit; Tho~~ :v~o have heard these artists say they are the best'that

_who is 1!c",irous of a-ppearing in the movies should write ~tetl nl G. W. Packcr's Sunday. • h,\\ e evel been III \\, ayne VIClHlty. . . - I
tbe addre;:.,'l below, giving fun particulars concerning 3ir. and -:'.'frs. W. J. Johnson w('reii' I
self. together \\)~h· photograph if·possible. '. .~~~~~~~n:~/he home.of Harley j I - DON.'X MiSS HEARING THIS---,ORCH,ESTRA DeLUXE 0/ - t

-J'. ~i'l1~.-_·. 'l\Te"l"der"_4- Dir_ee_t_o-'----_1_7~~~~.C.,ksMOenb'St. )11'5. HIlda Kelson anrl VivjaI1)I Ad,-' .;-;". t G d 2: on' 1'~:~r~" I-U\7~~ ~~ . _ --'--LLl1~_ spent SI,mda-o;-with the Miss(ls Edna,· nlSSfot:1n 0 rOUll ,S- aC ------'vance· ---u:net-.t,t--85e------:

~11I1II!11IIIInRllllnIIlIlI1l1111111nlllllllUlUlIlUnJll!1II,1I1111l1l1lfl111181II11I1U1(llIlIIillffll·n~Ir~naitl ~~~?T~~'?nar'd Dersh -and! ! -- .' , J
oj -),h·. m;J~ Mrs~'BI:nil _.Utec~~ -..:m:r.e_ ,-_:_

'-;::;, -~~~: ':."

Baseball. ,
:-A.n~e\:enl~,-1ffiftC1l~-U-~TJT"Warp)a~-

~ ,~," irl-=-ficl~a

~--c=-.CIdm-d 'ta--ArcadTa-SatUTday b-v the ternoon --at-the-"home of Mr-s. F. E. short tIme VIsItor at F. P. 'Bressler's. rlen s a I ere

J~-1$;~~~E';;:;:rt::.-.:u~2~-=~~·~.-1;;~-M~rn;,t-'e_t~:~je",::~i~::lii:~::;":fl~~:;'".::~~ee~;;:;
I dr~?;~e~~~ 1frs. "A. E. Nimrod and en;~~ai~·oa~a~'~aC~~~e~5 ~l~~~i~~n;~ at L~' /\)i~:c:ss~e~~~.Mi~se-s car;so~ ~~n~'r~fllt~~';~~;r~~:~f~~~~~
~a: family, :Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ximrod, of :\olrs. G. A. Mittelstadt tomorrow. and Patterson were busine~s callers Iwas on the preVioU1; Friday; Mr.
~~ Clifford Ximrod and Miss L~ura ,~ in Leslie Friday evening. . . 'and Mrs. Fred Burmester, Mr. and
~ Strange drove from Wakefield Sun- Home Department. , :!Hr. and Mrs. George Buskirk and Mrs. Arthur Burmester, Mrs. Ft-ed
~;:--::...~----:w----:-.:.vis1L-iJl"·-th~~-:!l=~ _ The Horne Department met. at the children and r.fxs. H.erman Baker Re-winkJe or Lyons, :\ok and ~Irg.
?,£i{. horne here.' . 01i'l... ofM~~a!=-_Wm:e_ Thursday, callers at A. W.-' George---BlH'm-e!'ter--'----8-tld 8-0-11- o!------IW--W ']lfr-=- and '1Irs. G. A. 1fiettelslndt ter·noon. 2I-lrs. G. A. Mittels~dt w,:s Dolph's. :- ----.-. --- -- salie.--:-_Mr. and, M·I'S. Ofto S.,ahs and

la' ~;fa~~v:;. ~~;:~l~d ~~~.d~~·~t<;t;~~~ Ileader. _ . Lo~~:~ ::: R~~~ a~d ~II:. a~r:s~~: ~~lv~r~.f ;~~h~:~::n~:-::eD::::
'1 a.1'td baby ·droye from 1\IadiRon 10 IBirthday Party. A. W. Do-lph were Sunday evening :Mr. and Mrs. Han.s Jensen and

·...2, Xorfolk and visited with :'1ft. lind Twelve gil'ls. were entertained at Callt.'rs at ~Ge0rge BU".kirk's, sons; Mrs. Joe Merton, :Mr. and :-'-Irs.
," MrS. 1Httlestadt 'the~e. the home of Miss Edna Waggoner _ I1Irs. L. J. Bresslll'r spent Satul'- Henry JenSen and ElnH'r of Emer-I

Word was received from the V. B. Friday, the occasion being' her tni:r- day_>_with her mother, it being her Ron, Mr. an~ Mrs..Henry Bartels
Dew!' fami! who left here recently teenth birthday. Th!! afternoon was birthday. Her mother and sister left and Erwin, MI'. and :'ifr,~. Peter Mill-
Raying they had arrive In a l.or- Rpen In p aYI . _ . _. .. . er Erna and AI' Jljd Rud Mr, 'Ben

nia. TheY, made the trip hy way of day cake was one feature of the Mr. and Mrs. Millari{ Tuttie and ~~.~~~'~.;;;;~-;-;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~.~~~.~Ifthe Arizona desert. As'far as--Den- lunch.' - - 'i.Ir. and Mrs. Herman Longe werej
vel' they encountered muddy roads. - Sunday visitors at Ted Kai's. .

P~irron'''';inii~- Ro~I~=~he Royal Neighbor J~r~_s. shi~ped cattle ],lon~ 1

About twenty_live energetic citi- lodge met ;:;t the hall 'Ji'riday ew_nin )JrlI. Chas. Killion reports a new +-~-~- .-
inside are 'il onsoring the with about twenty-i~v-;; -presl'nt.- _,\n irandSori- at ,{ll'e ¥rea Tan'ant home. __-. -~.- . '. . ~ .. "_.- . . . _

i
"'~"tmiOii"m'mf"i1PwamVirnliOm"rniil"mlhm'~"w'tmPOm"rnt mm~"~tl"m'ii'"mrn'i1,mmrnm' rnm"mYOw'memomwp~O--I ionion. The t~'o older c~i1d~en are -t~t=t=t:c-=="---~---lJL"-=-='=-~:=at Grandma Killion's.

111I1111111111111I11I1111111I1111111 'Ii" L,oi"Kai woo $5 "d>liO'
. Arlene Buskirlj: $3, first and second (Whethe Yo D No%)

"

N"'ANTED' pei"" '" " ",.y gi,," by th, W, . I'. It ance 01' '•
. ".- . C. T. U. o-f.WaYne Co. These pu· -------.

. _..." "".bolh feom di,teiet No.4. A' R b"' 'D . P - Ii"",·G",., Bo,ki,k and ,hild", ,t 0, InSOn S ance' avi: '-on



_.~-~~- ~-:-~----::::-:::-=-.:.....:...-_~ -..~._~~~-.:=--=~~~-~~
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Shoes

-- Hats
Nice line of trimmed hats; former price $1.25

_to _$~4.00; sale price _. __ ._75e to $7.00

'- Children's Wash Dresses
Orga_ndies, ginghams,' sateen, crepe, pongee, in

- all. -co-Iors; the litt~e bloomer dresses; -forme-l'-'--
prICe $2.25!o $3..7_5; SlJ,le price ....$1.79 to $2.89

--t
Beads, compacts, Spanish combs, full line of
toilet articles, fancy garters, King Tut e_arings

----and J,)J:a.c.e!ets,_.J1air__I!~t5 and ms_ny others at
bargam pnces. ,- - -- - ---- - ,---

ParasoliL_
-P-r-inc---ess--Sl-ips- _ Adult's parasols, assorted colors; former price

The popular princess slip to wear with the new ~tiygr;~,!2p~~~~~i:l~~ri~e-·.-.-:.-.~~··.~~_~._~:..~.~~i:
__~esses, in'sil~ arul striped wash satin, ""

. price ~~~~.O$~~}-~----JJloom_er.IL__~ _
In ~ilk and jersey, sateen, crepe, pongee and
wash satin, all col.ors and sizes; foz:mer price
$1.25 to $7.50; s{l-le price 75c: to $3.98

Canton. crepe, taff:eta's pax knit, charmuese can
ton, trlco sham, foulards, combination Paisley
and lace dresses; former price $18.50 to $45.00·
sale prlce ·········.- _.._ _$9.98 to $22.50

Underwear
~f~sdy~~dS~~tt~~e~aetS~ri';~~O~tSO~~se:h~1fv~~:~~~
price. .

" -----
The Public is invited to get-acq~uaintedwith our new quarters and inspect our new

-- lines of goods.


